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CICM training promotes best practice, helping your team embrace new opportunities 
and keep up to date. Debbie Tuckwood, CICM Head of Education and Professional 
Development, shares best practice ideas on how to maximise the benefits of CICM 
training and energise your team.

For further details contact 
training@cicm.com 
or telephone: 01780 722907

1  Focus training on knowledge and skills gaps.  
View CICM training directory on www.cicm.com  
for example programmes.

2   Relate training to job roles and organisational 
objectives. Choose training programmes that relate and 
create a pathway for each job role.  Raise aspirations 
and skills – set qualification requirements for more 
senior positions.

3   Tailor training.  Work with CICM trainers to tailor 
training to your team’s requirements. Ask your team to 
complete pre-training self-assessments to inform your 
trainer of individual gaps.

4   Link training to performance reviews and CPD.  
Maximise benefits of training by linking it to 
performance reviews and CPD.  Encourage post training 
actions plans to re-inforce learning and improve 
performance.

5   Consider a CICM Learning Partnership or CICM 
Corporate Membership (over 50 in team). Apply and 
set up arrangements to access package of support and 
discounts.  Raise status and link initiative to business 
objectives.

6   Reward success. Send CPD records to CICM each year 
for certification to recognise and reward achievements.  
This is free for CICM members.

7   Accredit your own training. Link your own training to 
CICM qualifications or blend your programmes with 
CICM training to create specialist pathways and raise 
the status and value of your training.

8   Measure return on investment. Record changes 
in performance - use surveys and feedback from 
managers and learners to measure return on 
investment.  Use these results to secure funds for  
on-going development of the team.

9   Gain funding and raise skills. Consider offering Credit 
Controller/Collector apprenticeships incorporating 
CICM training.

Energise your team 
with CICM Training
Close the skills gap


